
Kr. Les Whitten 	 10/30/77 1401 16 3t., NW 
Waahiagton, D.C. WON 
Dear Lee, 

Fran the first calendar call in my,F(2IA suit for the Xiog assasolnatioz, recoodo vs DJ tit is not only FBI) to now I can t recall having clown ahythiu4 to any roportar for use until the end of the litioation. Prior to the first calendar col,;., when the POI falselyclaimed full complinnoe, I did hold a preen conference at which made copies of everything that had been provided available to all. 
I'll. return to that press confer cote and ohot relates to it. 
par special reasons I make an exception of the enclosed record I received only yesterday. I have not discussed making it available with oie so I'd asik, not as a pre-condition, that if you want to use ft you speak to him to be 'sera he does not regard it as any interference wit tho case in court. 
One oi thaw 	reaeort ia tbot I believo noreoof the nojco media are not ooiro; to be oh so hay about the CIA and themselvetS and will be looking for goats. I koow of one well-known reporter for o major paper who in vortdog on the CIO orot the press. I have heard from him. In this oonnection a cos. can be made out against flack over the use Of the leak in the Glamor, kroject Jonifor came. Prom tho firot I otos oortoln that this was one of the more eae sophisticated leaks, arranged to appear as a non-leak and over strenuous efforts to orowoot goo. TOo ato then was d000trate for sensational, flatteldno proles. taco I don't vent to put you in any such position via-op-vie the Pal. And no, 1 don't think that Jade oonooiously did the aa a favor. tbouoht anO taluk he wea bad 1.2ZA orobollo atill believes he had no more than a real scoop, which it surely was. 
I'll be in town Wednesday for a calendar call on this cave, before Judge "roan, and won t be lotting to.. re 	until about 2 p000 if you want to talk to me. .joet way to let me know in through 

Other records indioateatlat the F.O4 did not oet wools:14*n for thin Wooing. I'm not by any mono ouzo they dida t do it anyway. Wor am I sure that the hand lettering at the top is ,ThOil. tin tho othor hood I oaa tthiok of but 	clould be, 	wat, az I-  tidza Jack will remember, the code name oethe job atainat 
fou can draw your own conclusions about a law enforcement agency that say* this La illegal, =Constitutional, at the least is damaging to the victims, who own 001Ient, and thee has en nali" added by *N,* who apAare always to have acted this way. I've seve7a1 inches of rodordo of this nation with his O. 
Another of my concerns is what may be another major Lane ripoff and disitebormation operation. de has embolan0000basait bizaalf into roorsaantation of 41,44 lbw and oil the other Ways. Now be is making capital of it. fie bas a movie deal in the works, got a sax-fl, uro adianee on what has only th atolou or too foloo atmtt VAg aazaao5ootton and has announced a ooming "blockbuster." Jim und I coop think' or anythingogOtimoto except a theft. Perhaps in ooloaboration with the 	awsnawiva coaoittea. 
Knowing nothing except his description, "blockbuater," I'm loft to vdss, as is Jim. We are both incline:1 to believe that this is some of ay work having to do with the toll/atlas. I did a lot of work on this -oolliotioo for rrrooto7o,  I oarriod it forward durimt the pr000ratic for tte alky evidentiary hearing of 1074. federal court, kemphia, where! Bud queaticoed the witness i lihed oo, with Jim'a off,  to tostlfy ;hoot 	zooloo of 	07ii4,106. "mod was abroad when I did it. Earlier I obtained by FOIA and published in facsimile in Yiome-Up  the FBIlls "Washing thnt it could not connect tbo ao-called death rifle oi011 the aotual death 



fi 

slug =mom from the body. I added. the interpretation thie =ant they knew it had not been. 
I then had other, nonotaAlletios and absolutely solid proofs of this. All of it has been 
used publicly. All of it has been oubeected to the tooting of arose-exaoination and all of 
it has survived, absolutely intact. These are the kinds of realities that the best of 
report. re real ;y haro little cr no woy of knowing. Out I haw the t-anocripta and without 
you roadie g them 4im end cud will both confirm this to you. 

then I receoved confirmation frog: the FM in this C.o.leolt96 I held this press 
conference. I know C33 filmed all of it. They dubbed one of our picturee in with hiao4 
their film, not uoino the FOI'a fake pictoroo, which ! sod brooen l000c in this eat. 
Again .Tim is among those who can confirm it. joho Confrere, who arranged the press conference, 
may algo. 

I gave the transcripts to the Souse assassins eotoittee. I do not use this as short-
hand. I do not find that it is right and proper for them to do what I otitioizo the 
Warren eommiaoion and the Ceatool spookorteo for loins. Tho.e otill or/tho staff who 
can confirm this include Donovan may. I laid it all out boolnoino with Dick Orpeoue over 
the course of a doe  just of ter the niddlo of Novemhey last ?oar, is tames of the  SMORIA ealicte  aoproachot told Sprague that if he talk this approach Pd do all the work for him 
because I had dono it nlreody =et be could have it free. Toe several, tines tried to press 
this responsible approach on theso cep 0.414 when they woro in distreso. "e even had 
a general agreewont from Darni►  g. ft is in the psoitions psp re for which I was asked, too. 
eat Sprague and thek black =seers were in Lane's pocket and iprague woe' not responsible. 
I spent the afttrnoot with etaffers, not epraguo. Ono, Jormy Akeoe, taws up fors day for 
help on what they should subpoena in eomphis. I told btu even wherry rocordo were hidden. 
I have his tOooe touneortpts. I linos thie in writiag f000 his en from Ken trooten, who 
was embarraseed because they "lost" one when the deal woe they let Nobody oft the staff 
see theno goaaong, of ooureo, the lomoo of tee hoonm #000x pack. And, of ooutoe, what 
I'x talking; about is in these transcripts. It amounts to sworn testimony that the fatal 
shot did aot c000 rOco that rifle. I did not eove t zooey, os :to did not, to go for 
a test-firing to enable expert-witness comparison. SO what tie expert testimony is is that 
the death slug is a 000d, 	olmoinen no that with it end with the riflo to trot fire 
a definite conclusion is possible, poettive or negatiTe o did or did not corm from that rifle. 

There was  no eross-sesodeatioo on  *not. "lo roeatoal with :woo. eo XJ1 aopoo to do:uod 
his premien-11 integrity. too know very well that it moans the 1'41 knew all along the 
shoe did not cone from that rifle. I'm telling you they did not cow oval? it to ow) if it 
had been fixed recently. 4  havo the proof, in handwritten form by tbo testioo a, t. 
Aeanwhlle, when that Qotrt ionord the totally exculpatory, as soots ha it was possible for 
Jim, who wa h.rdlino the time-oonsumino Ray appeals, we filed under PUXA  for mo to Set all 
the POI'. records. 

o, if this io to it gomo, tbgy ha'to toot-flood ter. otfle, won th) .idea for them 
and the proof and the location of the rifle coming from me, and if they and Opole now 
exploit it as their work, this will to ooetty indooent. Toe naly rseeon I do not hove a 
bock on this done is the tretenduous amount of work this litigation has required. I've 
obtained and reed, for ouomplc, root that 30,000 pool of elooe-000rot ronorto -all of otioh 
I'm giving away to the country. .of course I'm slowed down a bit, too.) 

At the time of the evidentiary hauling I sought help where £ could, 'without got loo 
any. 5:his iooludes oimg's penvie end Lane's hedmete Dick "r gory. The wealthy Lone, of course, 
did not provide the means for test-firing cost payment. And when °one was out to skin eod 
and 414 taw it 131 Boa diint"t, "in extras „9d An unkopt promdoe of help from mane, who has 
hated Jinnfor it and since haw been vioiously defamatory, to the worst of legal and lawyer lying. !le: elould alio enoo tOat all '",ne says aboot oay novor having as chance to tolL his 
story would demean bullshit so to dieoriber it. his and I spent part of each ano every day 
for two wook, sooAroo to prepare bin for too dava of public testimony in 10/74, I "as with 



Ray early.  ever= morning durinc ttst loni 7,:risdn ontil Q.11 could act ther.1, 	',Lao with him som lunch time • and about every evening until he was moved to the county jail. "im pre- pared !:,in otinoa7 lbilc 	7AoLt or-  the v.at of 	0:58• 	tOtA1.17 	full and before all the press. Paul Valentine was there. So vas Pat Welch, awn thovs in D.C. Mo Wairon for tha Tiais. Ed 2abal fo v d17. %te. 
This goes for Lane'a 	about ua keeping him from media attentioa. I am the one who fought '41ty on 'Oil, and snot:made:I. Jim will tell you that he once we so disgusted with Ray he was reedy to quit. I twined'him around. I esure you "ay was on all three note, in papers like the Poet with interviews and on the ton Snyder eow, all of which R0  originally rejected. 

Aside from building himself up out of nothing what Lane is really up to it vicious and hurehal tout ani Jtr, He has Lid ualxactls tTI them, -falsely, unj whothor or not it Winos to pass, is laying it out to say so the crazy' Aar will be tempted on his own if not through lawyers,. 

meanwhile there is Lane sad hi,!, movie ombitionsourrout and with .joneld SputherIend. 
There is more but I wanted you to know this in tha ..vent such a stunt is now pulled. 
I guarantee you solid proof on evmry detail. On th-: expert witness I got his pormiesion to tape our conversation because I vented Jim, no the ;:,wyer, to be aware of all cf it._ I don t have the tape. I gave it to aim. I pier this of the soreness examples bYleuse, as jim will recall, when I eyeballed that death taws I knew it woo n clear s!:.eoinenit anl so said, to lean on the lithe AG who was with us on discovery. I knew to go for thin from much prior work. The expert noofireed me nne,  Ply Alrk ncf,  frirlon, 	not An ezport opinion but was entirely accurate. 
TIlid 1.3 :,:on; dirty atuff ft-,r mwone tJ be it.:11. 	on ;:.:op .; 11»Q %;..; 	L,e, who did an enormous amount of work 'without pay end often at our own espouse When we had no rszular iLcazc. 

_mount 
 13 7Lry airty on -4.4, who Ila4 cost a ;Jar a4vooe,3 anti. all of his own when he neither sot nor cottle, get a fee. 

long but in hate, 

1\A 


